
Lecture on Italy*
( »« Monday, the 17 ii iun. Col. Forbe* delivered

ifcr lint of his coui>r of lectures oa the receuj

.vents ib Itily, at Sooe'v Library, comer of Leo¬

nard street and Bro«.iway The attendance was

.ood, and the lecturr *m listened to with narked
attention and manifest interest.
Colonel Forbes commenced by stating that the

.abject of his tint l«-ct«re will tie confined to the
position Italy occupo <i ».» » vtous to the revolution
The causes, he said. o» the ancient greatness of
Italy, and principally or Rome, were ita geographi¬
cal position, the feruui/ or u« oil, and the energy
and intelligence of i a people. Having described
ite position, and the irrul- condition of ita soil, he
ebaerved, in connection » ah ihe latter cause, that
the mental cultivati< ii. «iu>:h had been iraperted
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Stwiptfir UUnlui.
Rni'i lit dii'i Manuci.. Among the Kirliti

publUhsd In E urope tli »o*t prominent la ¦»

doubt Ul R'iut rltt Jeu. MonJei, A work pub-
llthed under lb* direction of M.F. Ualot, a gentla-
mau of high msrit* Mil rar* Intellect, wbo ituili
In 1'ari* at th« bead of th* talented men of th*

pre**. The publication of Mr. Btloi I* very impor¬
tant of it* kind. and it contain*. Wiry jaar, about
twalve hundred page*. divided into four volume*. W*
think it u*el«*s to add that all the article! of the Re¬
view are aigaed by some of the beat wrltert ot franc*
and Europe, and accordingly it* price ot anbacrlptlon>
1< compared with that of the UnglUb, German and
American review*, la leaa than that or any other work,
.or It ami unt* to only ten dollar* a year.
Dealroua to please hia reader*, the editor of the

Seview hat thought proper to add a new publioatioa
to the twenty-four number* which be i**ue* eaoh year.
Tbi* publication, will be entitled Historical, Statiittcal
and Literary Annuawt will be a recmiir, nearly unique
In the world, of contemporaneous history, of literary
and political Item*, and, at the sains time, a compendi¬
um of diplomatic,commercial an 1 statistical documents
in whUh the C. States will find a particular chapter,
well a* all the Northern and Southern countries ot
America. Numerous engraved portraits will be pub

| lifted In this new book, which is destined to become
a monumental specimen of buman science

The history of 1860 will appear at the and of

February, 1861 and will consist of a aort ot summary
of all the event* which have taken place einc* 1848: a

.sketch. or rather a picture, ol the cilsis which Kurop*
ha* just experienced; and a tableaux of the insti¬
tutions whicb bare been formed during the three last
veers The hi.-itory of the year ll>60 "ill begin with an

i-jpoti ol the international intercourse of the great
' powers, and also of the diplomatic questions wuioh

have attracted the attention of the cabinets of Kuropo.
There debat<<8 et the governments between themselves
have been always the mi -t important part ot national
lite, and tb«v arc still (he mo.it animated part ot
politic.", c tleiing the greatest iatereu to those who are
observers. Thise questions will be treated in the
Anuualre." with many tacts. and great accuracy,

end often will be lounu in trie hi.-tory of international
questions the verbatim report ot note> exchanged
between the cabinet.-* ot ail the powers ot £urcpe. the
treaties and diplomatic documents relative to tho
rights ot nations and geographical truths with respeot
to countries
Tbe . /nniiii / of the He view will al.-<o be consscrated

to the des ription ot prisate lite in all countries, and
this description »iil conuiii tbe policies) institutions,
the printers aid cbaiigis introduced into laws,
the rstablifhm) nt of churches universities, mad
schools; tbe names ot the m<-mb< rs ol faoiiUes in pj»-
seasioa ot power iu all nations; that of the chiet* of
government aid also the state ot all t be politl jal, re¬

ligious administrative military and naval members
ft i very country tb» resources ol land anises; the
but;g»-t of expendi'tures and receipt." the industry, the
ci umeiciai n-ovi incut* tbe *ays ot comraunieatiou.
cither on land or sea; the institutions ot all kinds,
either ot utility or benevolence penitentiary and
judiciary statistics in short the tnnndlt of questions
ol pallia economy tbe palituul event- ot the
year ; the acts ot the government ; tho acts
of all parties, the struggles »h cb ar« their con

sequences. and all the political trials, the movements
ot science, bellf s-leitres. »no aits, an i the direct or
indirect inQumce »bi h tbey have every year on the
general march of socl-ty ; tbs sta'i«uci ot tue period!
cal press, the moral hiotoij condition and cb.ectn of
all the principal publication* eiiber dai.y or period!
cal. In all the countries ot tbe world
fn sbott. all in portent facts commercial report*,

scientific or lltnarv event*, will end ¦» place In the
»'inn*:ai»« of tbe . Review ot the Tw. World*." for
which Mr Haloz in'enaa sparing no time no trouble,
or money to r«nder t< a* cmpUte aLd precica a-i po*
sib.e and this task li r-n ler- 1 es-y to hiui by the aid
he found alieadj in authors wbs'and at th* brad of
literature in various nation" Vt e doubt not that tbs
agent ol tbe ftrvi dm dmr Mundu, Mr Batllii re, 169
l';:lton street uur llroad way will s rurs the trans-
Kii-slnn ot tbe worktu subscribers in New \ or* or ia
tbe l nltsd States
A I viol Kpitou at thi loriMBi P'tm a Ci *

iK» .There have been n.any political marching* and
cc'unt»rn.arcbic^s at Nashville, Tsnnease-. which have
stirred tbe people ot that district to Inquire in e the
lest mean* of preaerving. In lutura tbe beet degr«a ol
natiotal democratic usefulness Tb« Na«bvllle Cn*»n
bar tsad»d tbe gr>at 1 moo iiKi-m-at aad has p«ra»-

v red. under tbe patriotic determination of its pro
prietor. to alUy any excl'ement either too hasty or

l-rjudlclal to tfc» (imer.l interests *f the country It
Las now. we p*roel»e taken anotber important step,
lor tbe proprietor announces that he has secured, as
joint proj rietne and tiltor Charlea Eames Es , lately
r'ommisalaner to tbe Saadwi h I -Und« an able writer,
in the b»st sees*- oi th- li'Mi and a g'clem«« wboae
tal n'awill b»ve a field fn» future u*-'tuln*,s such as
tew rdltots etjoy brli-vr Mr tames n a mau
sbste p^;;tlc» aiil m->-t w.tu the 'avor < f every souad
d*m->ctatic republican in tbe Southera States As au
assistant joumellut of tbe Mmkiagtcn J'« n he
semred the respect and aimi'»'lon of pcjticlaua
throuzbrut the couut r> HI. d n« he i* well a-^catnted
with tbe true etat- of pubiir lectini; bere at the North
we ontlclpate that tbo Na*hvllle r F.:.n, uoC t bis
auspices will hecinie a rellahlr ekpi,o*nt ol aatlo^al
vi«« i. a< it is ibe most central Journal cf thr SoctAsm
States

Tl»< FltjUlVe *!»Tr Riot 111 Oir« < on.Ofli< '.til
loi r« »|»oinieii rr

The following rtiUi«ti »i the VV'ar and Navy
I>paitmrtu h .ve h-riiir«n n<in J lo th# proper©liirera of Bo(>i'D, ct'iliK ibr necr-fr-ory dirrrticss
wbatc<!urM to (lir-tTf, ahuuirf h**ebeaiib temptedre-« D8Ctni»iit of itir laitr reacut of a fugitive alnve
ia ;hat ctiy

.'»* Di A*TH IT,
Wo:. in 10T. r»b IT, 1MI

Sir Inform*'.on bt> ju*t b-*o corn® ut>teat«d to
th* Praniaent tbat a Doai«r ot p»r«ooa principally
ptopla ot cfnor in th# i icy or Bo*tnn uid i '»f jifi
finer, combine to prrv-ci il.a >i*ruti in bf tba in*
prov.dtia tcr th* > »»t ¦'! fuicHitp »U?a< % n '1 did f«r
ably r#»c'.s* wbo ha j b-.aarr*#t#<J Itvm ttto offl
or* of jtirlira It la poa*iM» tba< t!»# rtiy au'bf rlti i
may l\nd It n#0-*aary to call tt. military let C<t to Bid In
th* #xacutt< o ci tb- !»¦ If ancb *boald !.- tba cat#
and th# tuar«hal ir say or lit* d#pa'tr< *h»il r«hibttto
jrn th* c*rtl!irat# 01 tr# eir^u1' or dutrlrt u t<# ot
tba I lltt4 ID - Italt ! ' M I imir.<
that. In bin opiaicu tb- ai I ot a nilltar, tirivno-
c«Mniy to Intur# tfca uh# *x-*uttnn ol tbalawa and
ft all r» |iilr# y ur aid*n1>b*>. I th* treat! under
y ut eon uian 1 a- a part of »a- yog will
plan* uuOr b» dll*ctioi, an I control oi th- ni»-**al
onrrtlf ic I aoch portl'.u ot y< ar rommtiiiJ .< way
.. d#*tii*d ail- ^nat* to th- purpu-# It n-l fcir t. *

i-lrcclt oor tfc* 'ji'tflct j ofl*# -bouiii t" io ib» city of
BmIob *h"D tb# #« r-t.<-y at#.*# r#'*rr#<l to »bali ov
cur. th# wntt-n e-ittfice:« of h» u,ar«I.*l alon- will ba
iltnmd mfllel-iit for yoM to atfc d th# r*q>il-lf* aid

V »ry f. »p« c'ltji.y your «.*. 1 *i>r a. i «aat
t," H 'MNktlt 8-*r*t*ry af War

Bf'lt MijitOm A I i' .¦» Toiuaailicc oflln r,
rt Itd-(«Dj-ti « H lia [ MkW» b laci*
arioua Ir'te'- have p*a-»-«i r ween th" NavyIm partn.'Bt and th# f »-«». al and t My authortt.ee at

¦< - 'CD, during the !>!!,. )mr Th' following '*
tli> laat d« n ate ft wincb « «¦ ctmn Ji.cated ta th'
Secate :.

N.tt Daraar nir frb IT HS1
P-r .Th« D'pfiB nt haa twltil loforn itlon

that a prt*on«r ariot*d a# a fuj tir* rlarr In (ti «.
t o. *a« forrlbly tweati from ib« (Jwpt-ty of tba
Marabal of that »J«tr| t in ...urday at br !a*U«t
ik>d" tn th# »»ry »»a'.< I;a-tt'-«i o' that f.tf Wbao
*t kM laat (drlma H« h»i i, -t b-»n r- oaprurad ft
tbrrvfor# u*vfiy t" tab- lm'-)"dla'« o*a
lumlw tba »*»<'itio«. >.t i ha law la lM« aud all
al«itl»r raa#a agu «htiat tt ta b»»-d that th* civil
i ' ..»!$ will »tat -i ti. mJiiurr aa»lat*aoa
It- m tb* fbraea I th* L' a><< 4 t> at*a you ar* le
.tract**! tfcat tt ta- tarabal.tr any of bla <l*potl*«
<ihari»d with tha »rt;r» of pro#*** b» o«K >«'.«»*
aub'r'ty ahali pr> nu-v U> yra >b# #*rrifl*at« cf tb*
.. a»tl*# i t dt*tr» t j 1 1*- nt 'h» UbU#d H at#* th»t.
in hi* opiaton «r <i Mi>atmk* a(< na» tba «i#ialwa
f tba law <<li: att-d * *.¦ . *ai«l !¦ that -llatdat,

t'o pr.wrtul ta ha cfrrMa- a> th# «i»i! au'b >r-ty.
yr.u will prciiiptly ori»r tk* »««ri'ia* ai aoy r>.b*r
t'ro# u»1# >¦ ur r n>inau<t to a*«"np«DT and aid
tb# Marabai to r«. ca arraata II c#r-a aa r-*co*
r» lo ra naptu'iK* aoy p.r*. n who ha< ?# «p*4 or
Va. n r*aro»d by virtu* < t any pr«i###« io mi h*o<1a
It hra*r#r u*ita»r th# juati n>'» dlttriet jud<#
. ball b- praa.ot to tb* «lt» nt Ho#too at th* tinj*
. b't a tall f< r *i»«b aa*l<tan. * *hall t,* m»<i# you
will th»o a#r upon tb- Mb# ##rt>nra'» fmti tb* Mar¬
abal af d#paty *ai r-n<i»r th all rajalr#d
lo a.'.ld a i. y .(##.. ot an'h' l't you a||| la ail

ati#h ca##a dir## lb# nff -#r io n nt»«i #f ib# f ir##
b#r-tn d»»erlb#<l ti r*r*l»# wt t|# oo v hi a n+tim
lb" order* at tb# Marat al »r d-#uty, and a t o#!t
io atrlnt 'b#dl-o-» th#r#t* f -m tar» r»-p»«'liii|y
y nr r h*dl- 1 . ..r»ant Wll.l, h NfttlltM

t oitimod'Ta J t » l>< w»*i rniuaiao 1aot I ait' diiat**
aavyjbrd Maark' btiaatt*

Ai'Or.iTit'N '. iHAor iKt^TtiC* .W«
<i on laat 1 1 iht, i i .1 H Hati.ntiMi, «.f N Ch .

laa ffittfiiy, who »'ii# pura.niiit « ft> r neuro, av'to
h d ia'«'!en fr< nri him « h< 'a# «r.d Mim of y,
tit*f'»i| h'tti at H tplvy, >,ii(l fca4 hi i
Wiitle ihe » >Ba"th|# ( »ho |> (t v|r H id if|t'*e
» I the tfe . f) wna *. re* .n< for th# hiir-- , tne n#
iro, naaia' d b» aeme i !> i'i u«tn-ta intuit d to
cm the rord* wtih m|ii h he ir ia tied, aa t Rnnrb-
rd Mr H it-urn A a» ,ne n .. i fur th" |«tat«iia
of Mr 11 in whi' h th# chiMftna* fre# foil#r§
fot'li Bo (aft in til tb# al,i # into hid the a>'-
tr-ntage, when they aaetat. d r »,*¦ n# r«, ant' alio w-

»d him to eaca; * Mr H ft ow#a him and ab<H
the nefro twice, the ttarbtiea* hta Cap
ture A warr«nt ta a* tab#n out forth# arrr*« >,f
Mr. H»m'lien, l>'tt nrt »erv#d . 1'.tvtUt (A'y )
I'oUbrty, 17/* twtf

ItVHrtTIO.il nt fit Alt op Pa tT 'ifl - Mr |.
I'.urdic b.of I'ttca, haa ia iatr>Biiaf a

new cylinder |>rintu.f pr#M. wht«;h_i* errtaial* f*r
aheail td anyilm c HVllWl Tnt« (>rr»a |»tht«
holh aidea of the j>apey l»* o»e laviiiutmn , wtl|
print twice «» f«a' aa tb# H<>e'a i»tfaa. and do t<*
work aa w»ll or better th' ti the Adama pre*#, and
it reimr>* h®t half the l<b« rtn fNi*|l'i whil#
.be C"at «»f th# machine, it ta b» lievetf, will b . lee*
Uian th«t of any pow#r pr#»* Th»re ia t»ne of
th#-e ir#Mear<iw at tr >'b tn t'lffi Priot#'a. ao1
ail concern#'! in the hoaineaa. will d<* w#H ta #a I
aad pee for thrtr tel* #a . /?*>»#« ( .V ¥.} Ai ». -

?v,n IJ»

Brooklyn City Camrt.
TRIAL Of 0*JK»K WI1JIKS, FOK LIBXL.

Til IB1> DAT
r> » 24 -Ob tho fitting of tbo Court, tho jurymaa

¦ot engaged the abort CUM wara discharged till
WtdBaaday morning

A , . ..Mr Bicklta (tkowwtbciit In tontequenct of II-
ness on Saturday. returned his plaoau eouaatl lor the
defendant and M* Graeltf txaaiuatlon was oo.£nued He thought U im prior to the lit lUy he
first saw or (poke toMr Sheldon and Mr Kresland.
Croat-examined by Oeneral Mather-Mr. envldtn

refused to talk to htm he coneldertd that that r»lu
aal waa talking Mr. Kreeltnd al»o refuted and n*w.lTiotgat him to Ulk to kim; that wtt all the
conversation he had wi.h either before the fir-to,
May, 1840, the interview alrtady spoken of at Mr.Co'L office was not brlore the let May wltnsM had
beto marriid. indiupposud M was §o still.
Central Mather- Do you kwp houae ?
Th« ( onrt atktd how It wai material to purua

iuoh an enquiry ? it might be unpleaeaat, anitiv,
would aToid It ualeas It were neceteary.

The*J*urt would aUow^ouneel'i duoretion and feel-

'"Sen/t^Mat^r-I will waUe the question
rrrtrnt To the witness Are you aware tbat la ge

e uabert of psrsons in Mew York and Brooklynhav

wltneM had reason to suppose so. After ione dlseut-

'^Wneral Mather .aid-Since they had forced h <u i-

do so he would explair that hia object waa. to .h" .

that the witness was eraiy-a» cra*y as a looB-and
that ht suppled Vh»t frauds ejtsted all around him
that he could scaictly pass a pump without »asp«<>t
ing it ot stmt design upon him. A comnustion had
be. n issatd by his relations. but an arrange!neu;eu
tered into bad ravtd the neo.-saDy ot proceeding with
it They bad tried to abew that this wituesa bad no^tlfied Mr HbelOon ot the frauds; they did not «"«o 1
to uo into those. eud he would have apared all tb-nafn if he could tare done »o bnt the witness woul l
now tell them frcrn the stand, that he suspectej frau la
on all sides. and that be b»li«ved he waa the son of »Be
Ir.ft friuoe the »ou (,'t Jaraet II; and to sbow >o th«
ta'iftaction of all. that wli.n In attempted to iottud*
hi- opinion on Ir fcbeldon and Mr l re.land tnoa*^nU^en *. ere quit* juaufieu in refuMag io ulk e.t
bid If be were allowed to go withoat this soit <d
cri.-a examination h.* would ataud in tb<- poai Ion and
be regarded in tbe same light ai an v other wltn.-a;
whertaa now tbe jury would * -e what hi* opluiou waa
worth and that he wu» unlike any other witm-aa th*t
waa »Ttr placed on any staud
An argument followed upon thla point which tlie

Court uUima'.elT put an end to. by ruling that it ***

ciu:petent to the coui ael t) abow that a witn-a pro-
duevo by th» otbar rid" i« ltrational uod^r any d«
lukion. that be k»a a bad m-mory. cr la mlatalc n aa
to the «xi«!"uce ot f* ta Tbej m\<ht fhow hi- »itbiQ
an relaonable range l-u-af u reputed Do you
kuow tbat wukin tbe«e three yeara ther- haa b--«n
any cor.^ira. y agalnat your lite and prop-rti The
uaneia ot.rotid to the queation. and appenled to the
Ci urt but Jud^e (Ireeuwo-d raid h i waa there a- a
witnt-aa. and thev tad a ritht to croes eummo hiu»
Mr Uiacie atill obj'Ctea
The Court hoped he wcnld tot refuse to anawar, and

tile 'lutation wa* waived lor u fflomi nt but c°un'wl
would return to it He would now aak him whether
he ViefcW h Mra Kedvt'ii, lines cailtd Mr*. Ked-

" K1iamyin»"'n^onauut'd Witneaa knew her in New
y( rk could tot aaj whe'her ah<- »a< a married wo
ccpu'had trrtt her at A!l.*ny. and many plaoaa, he
twned a mill in 1'ortlaud couuiy borjenag ou T»«i»-
hina count* kad ee»u her tbere not in th« mill, but
in a public fcoui».

,(jueation DiJ you eeer Rtre hor any money
O. jected to and w .ir.d lor the present(,-ueftiou Did you *ver le-ide wlth Willlaffl M An

droa ? Aiiawi*r- (A:ter w>uie healtatlon) \ le
firat railed at hla home to aee hia wife, who, h» uud.^r-
..ocd wai a reUbrated clairToyante there he met
Mr William tt I'leraon who waa. he tnougbt coaduot-"

, (Tm< meaniarle inquiry with Mra Androa with re_letence to tlic K.d.l amp Mr A. Tttompaoa »»d othert
w re thue, btr acqudiuiaoca with tnese »entl»men
»ms tke pwaport to Mrs Aodrca reapec-ability in hia
mind » e subsequently tired a room tn Aadrua hou-e,
Hb(. UTtd tb»rv f"r a< r.ie inoctba. but it ii«tdl»enur¬ed that he vna an agent 1 r the aal < of aome atJck.
. ad tb*t be l.ft, when Le met Fiuraon there h« (Mr.
f'iei a«n' ww there tin-t Mr rhompaon waa uo. wit-
ne-1 w.nt alone, aa he alwaya did when he w^nt t»
Iho.e placet, be bad oft. n before b-en engaged iu me*,
m-ric eiperimenU, but had not be^ ao lately; h- waa
not a tbe habit of meKmeri.ing a lady at ^nninOHotel h? might hate doBe ao aomt- »lx or eight moatha
"8°ueat:on Wa« Judge Ch.boeff.r one of the partita
ii ib - conepiiary against you '

.... . ,W lmta- objected, as be might.be prejudicing huown
r,The Cotxrt aai-l the fear of any civil coa*equence»
waa no eicu*» lor cot ana eeriog a queation.
(J»n:-al Mather waived th*t one Icr the praveht,

. ud r»p«ated bit lormei one aa to hla impreia.cn
about a oonapiracy eiialleg
The witnrea -liU r»fu-ed to arawar without th^ ad-

,ice o: eome l.^»l t-eLtUman. and hia own oouu-1
war not th- 1 e »lr Brady .UTiae4 Wm to an.w.r aa
he did not aee how It n uld injure Lita 1
The Court directed him to ge °b but aa h recniu

'Vuo^Ureenwood aald. I am tolerably n'lent, lit
niu«t It or ray you will n"* and It you r»tuj«,wmSw.^the eoirJaw. feel called upou to do. to

\ an ate th« diauitv of the Court
Mr Ul»Cie aald tUe matte* wa» »f tlUl ¦¦»nr »

to bite an J he did n. t kn« « whare it ml^ht lead to
1- a, kid a- a favor that he might oc n-aU wr h mbii
cur-el Ills cbaiBCter, everything might dep nd on

"

Tbe Court would aUow hlra tc rf.0fu!t connael If he
wifl.ei, hut be m»-at not l«av« the court
Mr Brady had already giv« n bia auali-e.
Btr Uracie, af'er pacing '.he court tor a few minutes

inaaomewhat eic.Ud rtale. and havlo- had a aijor.
I conference alth Mr Brady, returned to the at tn J and

. a d " I hare baen uader »nsh an impressltin. arlllng
th- ... h.

beiie.ad agamat bia li:a ua.ny.and property he h»i
b -*B bre«! at more than OBW-oMt It w«t Ikrowl
h.a b«t had tad thea* impree-Kna aa Ion* aa the rea
-I LS fcr them bad e>isi.ed-a C'Od many yeara there
had brrn a (treat deal ft mys'ery ab.iut them he had
reason to Ulieae tbera were pereoma un tbe
04 tie eater Who have a P^t*»" JjSwi r.i i,» la tfc* ai-varoBMBi ol r.ng ai.1 U ' ull'_
lUh . tr» r rue ot the ui--o ronoataad In ttie conspi
r«f a (Kti+T torn** Uiiih*r 'kUvii ) Th« <*on"uct of jBdiTVuhCe«er.aBd toward. L,m and hi.
re'iatlBi ali iudici«l »i.,uiry led to a weU ^rouoJed
belle! that he aa«, wlineea would alto Otatw. that a*
hel;.j ro childien .'ua(re tlahc.B.ra wlte and her

_,rr hl. h. >a at-law y At* tiabneirur
man ^our «|t,a mather *ra Midd»a. and Oal.bW*ek. Of Jamaica er,'.*<d in that ooaaplrary
Bir t ta Oshrl'l Ifurman A No tf.-llaie you
nevi r eliarged bltn with kelng A.- Nevei. q.-\our
wife a motaer. Mrs Mlddeo

W Itn'jaa--That s Bono of your biisln»s».
The ''rurt lBt»rpoaed and aald they «ould BOt parn.,t*uch laiioag. or cnduct Tb' y would oertalnly

cio-IBlt tl.ewiti.esj aruas rhit g ntleman per.isted
. t, t ar/swarm* ea«in- that he w*a not prepared.
We,'rro-eedei ?oTut »'-.« ",t" "-U t0"
NDi oTre.ted the c o^'m.Bt t- be made oat I'ntns"e°0eV.0B«r «'»".' Mather however W^O_OOB-ft,t«d ta Withdraw «he qaetuoa li was eoaaiar

rn::.hr:,n-m"rl " ^ke'oie te let the .oob. tb.re^ mn* re»ala-d^bsIhf jaht fi»r iK-mp .ft'-r; h# ll*57r,,lalieeat MSkr «.t tlo.es b- left he thought In l«»*
* b-U ,0U b. at called aid noiM; «Bd you or you

I . 11m, the»>* A -The firet Mm" I ca led >lr An-
dr'oa wai s>t la. i« w.. tb« Best tlma I ral'-dIt -«w

Vr. Andl'S IB B m»aujerie State, I lef^ >a w»a t
tbire I tb nk I Iouo4 hlo tb'te, ttere waa a*j 'a ro

.Juctiofc b< 'e-en witaeeaaad I ier»«o th. a-|U»lot
frrsiedb} n»e»tl»* at Aa<.r»>s h. j«e wtt»

nees thousbt M had pa.d M.a K-daell mon-y ifs«,
II aa- tor me merle e»aa.lBation. e©ui«U»e. ro« l^ar";r flve culd BOt aaj whetl »r oe bal art «lv-ai*frtt , .r tbr.e b' 0<raJ doliaf, rtil not knowUlthl.f Of her kB.iB« h.er. got -i h cBild la auy of

'^k-raT.TIliVw'.TeV^CtedtO^nd sslje hut
remain In a'teBdeBc*.
Wit '.B. K aelalr eall'd a»d ejaralr "d. Wv a elerk

I.Vu -tun., c.era ..m-e New W k f -.1 . - I B.I-1 *«rfa*i»al <a th-« lr »lt Court la wn.ob lar^.».I* ml''Milt iff a I'd l*h. irtuB Ptaeiani aal other.S7,*VaaU ..ao W-Jwdg.t n* rd In ,be e .......
. ..eefi.r agaltiat fhe.don IB the ' on.Bi' a Me.e tbe

o. .»JeH...«.a tl»"e.u e®d the pfu> -0,O(S IB error

,nMe'r.l.^y""fa tV-'derlsra »«B ef th- Knp-.m. loort.
C»' certef «liari<ee tke det-waanta with eonapl'-iu^ to

and hi. to be > « **¦^ivd.d cb» n.a ibe ..it ;
m'aiiT -eeor- led *B-ldoa el. a -4.. rha « n,n n?i*t. r%a to aa .ctl a tor aiasder. la e'.ar«lni aimL h b.m« a .oualefeltT T'.e verdirtt W». f.r
*(. A B»oti«a wa. ma<le OB a r>. I of ete-p lou.

rw f r i ¦ i «*. ut.l#M t.fc#LV.^t'o e*e" the ^a «a/a. ver li >t t- ?.o.O-aJ whlah he .leet. d Thla mH '*
Auust If « wad tb » rd.et waa oMais-d d-pt M
IV- TB- e.rdl't la i he * tcenlt Court wa. oo.a uad
Wat 1?. 1*<* d waa 'or

Me Jordan had o»." d .n.'ed that Carpenter had
a,, Hb.ldoa and oih re f >r a
-. ^ «.' »«* ".» « *« »ni'fle. ts t

|(| . . ,0..r I. .« .?""arr to
. a r.ir .e 1 try w. te b»i h utoer r» »l«w Thelih'Ve tars»d th. «"h having fahfcod -'a »-Bter of

.. . . ... ! cf <Kll«'a at d tre> b. h,d reeovaratl heavyV J. J. Ill eeille of .lo-d.n The |,lalalrup ft »«.
v.-h nrt.rtd i>al* against ihn" wbn hel"

k» d*Vim er d raen.er. d a vertte' t bar la at" r and
to a'eee oat ' f 'b*»' rtial/ioi ao, . p.. daeew a ^VaVo Ha ar Vrdana..,t n. <[r r^e,a- In P'~ " "t <hat
Th ftte'Trhe" ommon P eat aho-.d be* arp -Bt-r

a ihe'd'nVr r.l.lag b-at a eou»tert-,.eT Th-y
.BOt tbat bed to do .fh hit havinghe"a » a ladled of several tbou-aad dollars or witb

tb.lr belBgabaedittaltdlar.
...

, "rd""iT.TpV^--* 'tV/
. '0UTtPf"»'ajenee4 iOtk .r'HI*" aod the Vardl'tt.ourt r ¦

1M. W ,t >.e- . ne,t proij.'dV' ' ee'^ris l« "h. eh.n-te, salt l-t. .«t-d h,
if a Aft! ¦ IM»#r 4W>.2 ^tt b. lag tB.tr ttmraey

Mr Jntdan Did h' prMttee therr^ eitmiaeo by s.f| J||t> |M7wTt'atiwVdtSedB reer.e 1-W.i-io* the Mil a. to
. Z'JZZ r»tri . wbteb ... . ar* H -1 /«.. n-pt 1MTMr^.r^a -r.'ed i he fl.tl l-« . ILBiUalng^.Wn ar iTthet eould B»<t Bad U wou'd ^fBtsdaai...;i:.7.r.;^tb.tu;.:r;-d ». ,b.

"iXZ? OW h. gron.t af
.n jnr dtrtUB he thought at Blalat f! Bad hi. r..y j
*'tITpMW®*' ,h'm *«*rfh'4 bnt the dee.rttwa.

not there; tod Mr. Sinolair wu directed to attendagain and bring all the paper* in the matterOroM examined by Mr. Jordan .The detendanti in
the suit In tha Supreme Court prosecuted by Carpen¬ter were Shalden Pierton, Preeiand.il B Cowle*. K

O Cowiea Cram, Lynch. Coit, Norrii. Lounsbury, andMabene. (Mr. Sinclair reading frem tbe record, alio
enumerated the witnesses wbo were examined on both.idee, to the number ot nearly a hundred } He was
net in court during the trial eioept to take in some
paper*. He did not know whether the affidavit* used
then were in hi* office. Mr. Jordan wlibed him to
make inquiry as they were wanted.
Mr. J<rd»n then read tbe declaration in the eauee,wbieh waa a very long affair in oonsequence ot tbe

proceeding* of the police, in conducting Carpenter(rem Matsell. the Chief, to tbe Mayor, and baok again,tben to Taylor, and consequently statement* were re-
p*ated; but the simple charge was, that the deteudant*
bad oaused him to be arrested, on charges of forgery,assault with a deadly weapon (a revolver) on Pleraon,and with attempting to reeoue Andro*.
Clarissa B. Lemoine. (examined by Mr Sicklest .

lived at 761 Washington street, New York; in May,June and July iaat lived at 206 Breome street: was as-
quainted with Mr. Sheldon aad Mr Freelaod; was at
t'al'lwell'a in tbe month ct J una. IH40, did not pn t Here
to see about tbe Kldd sbip; went with a sister of her'*
went twice with Theodore Cowles; believed be wat
connected with the Kidd Company; went to the house
of Mr Samuel Bard; no one was with her exceptCowles, went there ence. about two years before, wiih
ber sister and her slater's husband; wa< not there at
any time between May iiDd September. 18it> except on
the two occasioL* she had mentioned, had met Mr.
Henry Sbeidnn at Caldwell's twice in June, 1810. was

. topping at Mr Bard * House; believed Mr. Sheldon
»a« tbere, but did not enquire: she did not remain
there, but returned by tbe uext boat; did not se Mr.
Sheldon at table; took her meal* at the public table;
that waa the first time ahebad seen Mr. Sheldon, did
not see him there afterward* at all, never saw him
but once. between May and September, 184<>; kna .»
Mr Freeland, did not recollect acflnj bi~ it 0*14
well'*, I did not go up th* frivf r with twopolioe nffioerl,Mr (larpenttr and Mr Bbddon 1 never saw Vlr Car¬
penter th« officer* were in tbe boat I waa told, but I
waa not in company v.ith them; that, I think. wt< in
June; had kio>»n bteldon some timathen; Mr. Th*o
Cowle* mnt with her. be had brought a request f>r
ber to go to a lady there, a Mr*. Kllia Ann Wateman,
and aha went up to *4« ber nu-1 nothing else; h-r sit¬
ter was not wi'.n her at that time; ber services were
never r»quir»d by Mr Coales or Mr Sheldon, she re-
ti-im d by tbe first boat that ce.me along, Mr. Cowles
csme barkwttb her. Mr Sheldon did not; she never
*aw < fli 'er# at ail; going up did not Me them; oi««u
saii to b*- Bumsteac t he thought he spoke to Shi-ldon;

a few days atterwards. the officer* railed on ber at her
bouse; rbe remembered that, bectuse she thought it
. i! very insolent
Utnernl Mather objected
Mr Hicklr* hoped be would b-* alliwed a little in

dul^enre, *s be bi»d got a w'tnes* from tbe enemy's
camp and hostile to tbem lie proposed to sho<r that
troiii Ma> U4tl this woman had be-u engaged in con-
recu<n with Sh»ldon and Freelan i in carrying cu in
triples nt d roiinccuvre* and me«meric tilcks partly
su»in*' t'arpenter. and partly agiiinst others, but all
Ui slated to deceive the public
Tbe C< n'.t must confine him to strict rules, though

dirpoted U> allow a more leaditg examination, iu such
a case than usual

i'zan.iuatinn continued: -Witness had never besn
. t^C'd in mt smerlo experiment never wa* subjected

to tneemeiio experiments; uever prrtended to bavu
great skill in telling fortune*; never pr< tended to have
iis-d r-piritunl vision*; never marie any p'etensi»ui te

? ucb matters at all; nevtr wrole any acoount of the
Ki'ld ship; never assisted to wrl'e one or oopyone;
never before beard ot any statement said to have been
writteD by ber; had heard of s. printed statement but
never saw it; never undertook to tell anybody s for-
tui.e; Mr Sheldon bad called a' her hou*e, frequently
betarea May and the tail ot 1810 to see h*r, h.- earn*
on no partirular subject generally called in th» a'ter-
D' tu, be talked on tee subject ol the Kidd Company
as any oth. r It. dividual would do. but not to get any
information from ber; sometime* she sat alone, «>m«
tteM she bad company, they talked upon religion
Uiore than any Other eubjeot sh* did not sex hi<n b*-
fornsbetiet bim when they went to (,'aidwell *, but
»b» knew bim betcre, thoueLt it «a« Mr. Pier on in¬
troduced ber to bim. but it mUht be t'owles sbs would
u t l.e p"«'ti ve aa* nut introduced tor any purpjee,
tb'y Lti er ret' rred to busioer*.
To the «'< urt She went to Oal4well's bscau** a lady

bad rt nt r ber. that laly bad got into some trouble,
and r-be vas a triend ol bet *

Kxaminaticti r»um d. There was n« appointment,
she did nor know Mr. Sheldon was going th-re till «h«
saw him on board the b<>at; eh* never gave any infor¬
mation to tbe officers n;>on any suhj -ct, or never **i
¦>nt for to go to the office ot the Chief Ci Poli.ie; never
m>t bum»t'ad with Sbeldon.
Tbe Cefei dant's counsel then presented thil qu*»-

tion to tt» witnes* in writing the Court having ri cat
passed upoo and approved it on the understanding
that they would oonuect b« r ao*«er with Sneiiun and
Fn riitid
"Pidjru at any time after you l»otme aeq tainted

with Mr Sheldon orf« r or pretend to give to any par¬
ties any into, niatloo oradtice iu re a d to tbe nidi
ib p or any operatioi,* connected wuji it'"
Wi'ners aouid an»* er in Mr Sickle s own langtiar*,

sbe nev»r did at any time k*o no relative . f hn *
<vt r resided with ber In Ilrooui*' street »r itirp-rwn
ot tbe sstne name, tfcite waa at that t.lme (in ISIti) a
Miss Selira LemoiLS litlmt a' ;.o 4fl Orobard street,

a Mst»r of ber'* H ltna«« * bout# »a- in bro imsst'aet,
between 'irabard and *iler
Cro's examined Iv Hr loritn -Witaes* first b«-

ctme acquainted with Mr* W'akemto in the tall of
1S44, it was in Uot"ber 1^14 [ weu! with Dij sister.
Mrs Hcpbia 1; Dai If. who bad b*« u sta)in>: fiere be
lole ana br«rdi«g at Mr. Hitd ( house «lr< file
man wae a dainbter of *r Bards, t here *«h a vi«lt
tn^ acqnalntan -e tetween th' m ar-iMrs W hid be -n
v!*i'iog at witn>ss> hon> e lu New York
Mr llrady at thh stage of the procr-dlng* »ai'l he

regretted be was compelled to leave and ha wished to
exti'ain to tbe court andyury that in* atteudano* eise
where was Indispensable, r.e we* oblige to g.. tu
Bhodelsland the court tbtn t»iA a reces* It beicg
j j«t two o'clock

arr»r » o \ ». "i tjr
On tbelr :» B'reniMlnn Mr Jrnas n PMIHps,

late AMi»t»6t M*:rlet Att< mey o! Nealcrk and
Mr '"uafcmao axaiDht earta tl w.'iou an Miochoi sat
ladb>tn iseuej pre»ented thewelv*.*. Iba form**

» xj !*in»d that tl« 'rrui ot c.ffl-e having »Lpir-J he
f fuld net produce any oith* psj.ers r»-<j aire 1. uuJ ha*

Inj n il » i J «o c n'ij. r>i i.ia »tMua*ii<e unn« **-

Mr;. H» was then «»orn *ed ri«ai--d by Mr
lid -Wm A eeiMatit l>l*:rlet. A ttoi ney »b*n mill .'

m* Li »a< ound agan't Carpenter an J \utlro« iu Ills,
tbr affldavi' p' r-Juct 1 «b h kih Aed run a affidtvit.
mentioced »tid proved by tha .i<oe>a t: if wsa m
Jot""!, by b»». wi'h the n*T»»i of the witoe»se* it «*t
r.iadi ti <1 Mil to tha Ilwtrlct Utuci) to »>e ..s.t b-*
io.r 'h» Orabd Jury ia the ordinary mrw « ! hu«lne t,
be taw the t ui»» of l'arsoue ai.d orb' rr end..raed oa
it. and »uppna< I they aim peraobtfn whom th* aa
cimd hi 1 | aeeed counterfeit Bi>n-y; did not re<-ill»nt
al.nu' Air> iia A idrm but got hM MM Mb* bml oi« ia
th'' aftt'iktlt cl tf.e cause of roup elut wlio--' a*rv*«l
tul na« on all lb* w it e « In 'ludirv \nirn« w»s
H< t awnre of aty rouri.el beiu « »o-ia r<i or roiineoted
»l:li t> . pro .rati' 9 b«r<<rr tb :i lal, he b*d a i little
10 do with It tbat Lie could n't ra- lie <h"u/ht th*
Attorney fiireral. Mr Jcrdr.n w«a; Mr Jordan he

. taught was in roDnee'ir o with Ibi !.»¦" either to
try or f>e*fp» n* It. .bit* it we* ia th- fc-Mioo* before
it >a*«!rao tnltMd t« the oourt of Oyer end Terminer.
«Hmm never knew aottbir ? at all of tf.e Kid t 'Iiuipa
ny Km |,y rumor wltneee ha# l.era ia from 1MJ
to I kg |
Mr fiKkiea Da yen ever remenSer any ra** In

ahicfc tba At'trte) ieanral Hp|eat"d wilt. tbe Di»-
tit' t A tt< raey on motion* ol that eo't
Mr .1' r.iau rbj-rted. beeaue- b- did ait think they

onrht to tiy r Iti tl>»re though li hf .» ra eall'd oa io
tfet- nd lj:ir. *»lf be thought be c u'd
Mr Air-fete* nrpnad ti *upp ft of hl« rljb' to (.at the

nti««tloi a t d tbe *. nrt would not rule !t out t-aauea
tbey thru# lit it a.lowabit tj fho » wUetbar It «a«
.aMl

V l»»aa> had noreeoila> tk>n of any auah ra<*« hut
one <un indir'tr i l. t a«alu»t liaru'.huai to.- li*>aL aid
there he th> light Mr llrady th»n Attorney tiaoaral,
Cld, la MM ra»e appe.r rg uir.'lon* mM a >t
ea< whea Mr Joidan Craft came into tba riat
of Caipeitw, or hoar uadereUiod ha waa
ia « fflein 'j

( t»»« . v«rnlu»>l~- Remrnh*' ed Mr Orah>ai appear
Ire In l.'f<alf at the Attorr«v 0>aet»l h»ll»»»l ha
rr me In at the r< qu^lt of the Ifux'tl or <iae-
etirr lie appeared og acloaa la the llrttf (Men,

l *it they w»r» «tib«e<jtir nt fa tki* on« Mr (Jrahai.i
lire-J In Now V»t* an ia!wa»a appearo<! On ¦nv'aa«in
three c»>e/ andti>>are at« nn no'ina n« u li th«t
car- in .Mr b tbo litatrle t Attr raey <1ld tiot fiee him
. 1 1. » t in « im u» tertoek M Maiaeti WItaeaa Hue*
that Mr Jordan rxldei nr * pi off) .. In Near V irk
ai d h> kr>e* . f hte own ka m'.fi - tbat dur ng all t<ia
till e «h»a that rae» or aay other In which th- Attor
ley lif-neiel it hla repr-e< t,t«»i»c appear* 1 w<tre

lar ding all n»tle«-a were mm t/ hira by th* Platriot
Atr trey dt#e la th« «««. of Mr Jordaa
ai d * r i«r*baai halh lie beliee»4 I' has dm ortaa
a-l»eo In > I* eiperierr* htlt it en a >t aeual to pro
rtura a par'.or.« I eon*let a« a wltn-ee and tbej w»-e

ei»pet«i.t Kaewot on>' an'.r hefjre In which
the «.r*er»rr had pa-1 n»'l a e .neiot to pr >Uo«i* him
a*awltne«' It aap in a oa-r o' r> e-lrlog *tr>l«n good*

1 r. Mr flirt-lei I« was r . arly 5 y-ar« age in the
<ar!j t>*>t f Mr McKeonetim- T»" thief was a mate¬
rial .ifne»e aa 4 bed perse I r ut hie time and was

pant' red to ie«tare his eoaa^etcney I a that oaaa the
p Im i er . a . ronal«tip>
Mr J' dan i nt in the ball hr nds In Aodrn*'a«t«a

Tlie »itt,e.» er t.ld ewear ta Identity of the >i »im«nn,
.Mr b f>« l.a<l i a - -d r-n the fli" iii the Oonnty Oltka
Rln of New Vr r k a* parr r f hie rlutT Theaieaa'ure

at I h'l ' e no i- In the Rerrrd>-r'< writing Tbe bail
wer> Mi, Ham Harriett and loha Porter
Mr ElfhlH Objected J udgm*at* bad been entered

rr. t) ri> »'.d they should t » i tored a* recoidi by tha
t lerk «tr had tb» l»gal enet 6y of them
The '.an would ier-tr- th- in as oriainal dor-amenta,

hut er.t as reitorr'g or proof that ju<«a>eat hs4 h««a
entered Tl* dHII (f KMii'ln lm>4 M t>nth rasat
were f ti' In 1 r e attneaa prneed Sheriff e wridog th-'?
1 ad returned no gr.ods or real estate" In b'lth
rare* Tl.aee were, nleo. received aa original daca-
ni»t te not raeordi

Hi et.mlr.id by Mr (Mr-klM There were aavarsi
ea«e« ir the l»mr» tratfers he epoke of, there aa
11 dl 'ment again*' then for attempting to kill -1 »
.' art er hy a torpedo, and one for p«*slng «onn' 'rteit
Bir-i-y ai t at>' 'her again- 1 the eider Urury for at
t« n pt lag to bi Ibe -ladga Rdmonds all about tbf ea-aa
tin*.

I>r n tloiitn Ouehmsa etlle J and etamined w*. a

meiehant r f N»w York and bad kn"*« Mr Rhaldon
|r r t»'nty yeat* he wa* a m-mhe' of >h- Ur«b lJuty
tl a' fr at >1 the bin a«aln*t ''araentef, in lkt<

i v jee**d ft hy Mr .Ir'dan, t'.at It w»a lacoapeteat
fr. rev< ai eny it ing that took par.- h f ire the ritand
Jury, e«e«| t In rertsln rae»s at.i fur oerfnln purple*#.
The 1)1 nn ruled that It was contrary t« po i«f r.f the

law tot th«re wa* naohj*etlon to atinw wh'lher a wit
i-e>a eae a«< rn or not, tha- il>ni|s<i nc hin< Th-re
waa a provtet' n In pag<- 411 «f the last edition of th*
Replied Ptatutee but tbat nid nr t alter the er.m aoa
la* rt'-ept trr statutory purpoee d|ir,««« o igh>
th.r.t,,r* «»»t. a h* ' wnn*'Ses wereaworn out aatbmg
fr,rh»r 'bar trnn»pl**d

I samlr stmn eoti'laaed trdro* was egam'nel a- a
.Itnes* ti lot- tbat UrtB'J Jury agsmat i«rp .«fe-

and he thought there were on* or two others; he knew
Mr Kreeland well also, one or both of them (ihnUtonand Frreland) called hla attention to tha oase, but it
waa bow tt> remote he bad no reo"llection of what they.aid; he thought they referred to tha rase ot Andros;that they raid it should be Investigated; he thought it
waa about Andros and Carpauter; he was induced to
give it attention when It came up; the remark waa. ha
thought that other persons were as guilty a* Andros,and ought to ba look* d after by the Grand J ury didn't
remember where it was. in the street or in the itora;was In the habit of meeting them every day. almost;did not recolleot seeing them near the Grand Jury
rcom; only one spoke to him. he thought, and he could
not trll which, did not remember receiving a note
f»om them.
Mr. Jordan bad no question* to ask this witness, and

it beIn it very nearly six o'clock, the Court adjournedtill next morning.
KOI'KTU DAY.

Klh 26 Mr. Smith appeared this morning, with Mr.
Sickle* tor the defendant The tirstwitoess called waa
Mr Geo Bowman, ot New York, attorney and c in-

sellor.He knew Mr .lames Freeland and Mr Sbelton;had been employed, at various times, by both of them;
was the attorney for them, and others, in the suit
brought by Carpenter in the Circuit Court
To the Court He believed he waa attorney ia that

case lor all the defendant*; eleven in all.
Mr Sickles. When was the suit commenced'
Mr Jordan wanted to raise the question, whether It

had anything te do here .' It wai an action as appearedtc the Court by reading one count in the declaration,brought by Carpenter lor false Imprisonment, and if
we wtre to have a pert they (the prosecution) ha I a
right t# have the whole, which would bato let this jurytry that over s g k in
Mr Sickles did not propose to try that over again;he had not ar ked a single question that tended to It.
JuCgeUroenwood-.lt is to show the truth of the

article
Mr Jordan.How. does It show thit these parties

wtre swindlers 01 that they s ¦studied or robbed Oat-
ptbter?
Judv»-No it does not «how that, but ths whole i»

a ocnlinuous ui tide, and it goes to show the truth ot
that
Mr Siekl»« Was that suit pending In January.1M8? Answer-Yes Do you know that a»H la»it '

(The affidavit of Andros already produced and referral
to handed to witness )

J adge tireeneood- What do you propose to show *

Mr oickles That Andro* wa> employed by hi* client*
to make this complaint against Carpenter.
General Mah - r would ask ths court whether an

affidavit made and sworn before a publlo ministerial
iftWr of justice, could be said to be impuguin^ the
charact-r ot ib» parsou charged
The Court thought, under all oircumstano**, it w%*

admissible. The theory of the defence was, that
Andre* was a man totally unworthy of credit
K>ai»ioation continued. The affidavit was sworn

on the Oth January. 1848; the suit in the Circuit
Court bad not been tried then
Mr Jctdan would then take an objection, and sub¬

mit It in this point ol view The libel charged that
Carpenter recovered heavy damages and . thereupon"
they employed They bad not itcovered damage* at
that ime; and *Hi"ly a libeller wa< nut entitled to
u.ore than any other man and ought to be eontlaed
to the strict proof and prove that the party was
pull'y ot the particular thing charged, and nothing
difhreut ran be admitted at all
Mr. bickle* thought that it might b<« a very satis

factory way to the prosecutor to ask tte wituess
whither it waa tru < or false, or whether Mr Carpenter
hid recovered b< avy damages and so 'ortb, but that
would b* to make the wi'u»*« the judge 11-5 We.*
Obliged to get i U" the facts os he could; aud h-» 0"0-
potert to go hark to the earliest time when be found,
or had rea«on to believe, that Andros was in the ser¬
vice of Sheldon and KreeUnd; and the flrnt act ha
taw was his making the affidavit He would th»u
show a continuous serie* of acts, down to aud subia-

! quent to the obiainiDg of those verdicts; whether he
did or did not, sbo# enough was a question tor tne
jury, buf it was very strange that they rhould be
met by snch frequent objections; It was not that
rpen handed and chivalrous oonduct w iicb they were
led to *xp«ct trcm the opening ot toe oase He
thought it was a throwing do*n ot the gauntlet by

! the Kldd Salvage Company, and invitlag luquiry
The Court, thought the objection »at well iojnd«d

Th y had allowed this testimony heretofore, on tbe
urc uril tha' r wa« tc show the truth ot the article oat
of wbich tbe libel was eitracttd.
Mr Sickles contended that »ren if there wa^ a mis-

tali e in point »,J time it wm Immaterial if they em
iloyed a n an to impugn Carpent»r wbetk-r it wai
wlore or n'ter or whe her it was to prevent hit getting

a ver J'ct. or to punish him for having got it The mo-
' tiee «ss the most material thing to show and if they

sin *<-d that the article was gubstautially true, aud
that was f»r tte jury to ;ass upon they proted a great
part.
The Court said they could not allow the sphere to be

enlaced bu" musl . onhne thera strictly to the artlel'
A person could not he supposed to be prepared to m-st
' ft» J jui tlticatioo but a) it appears in the article ex

ivctly and not und» r ar.y change The libel wmito
sho* tiey a ere Instigated by t arpenter having re cov¬
ered a .erjUt. Hot It you show bat lh«y employe 1 a
ccunti rftltet without any su -h motive*, it i» coauglng
the face ot the matter and charging them with v new
tfUnce not contained in tbe article They aould cot
d<> tut
Mr Sickle* Th? affidavit 1* in evidence
i.. n mi toaiber-fu it hus kCMI prored but It is

art in evidence
The I'ourt. We hav.' allowed you to show thi char¬

acter of Andrw ana Young and will new allow jou to
t hf w tbe emt-i»yn;ent but coufiue j ourself to the f me

jou state Wr will I' t J ou give In evidence ev ythiug
ei. be* qu» lit t u the vr idiot iu the Circuit Oour. or Com-
trtn l'l«aae. r lativ» to the mplo; m-nt. of Andros or

> curg and tl.st either ot thera did Impugn Carpen
ter s ct araeter or anything douc by Sbeldoa or Free-
land relative to 1*..
U'Ctrtl M ttbcr f hoc <ht the crtirt had p»'«<d og It;

hr « u'd call ihur Ktti ntlrn to it cw« a the point la
J*i Wirdi'J, 67 in cut it sbcuid l» again re'rrej or
»:!ad>'d to.
The Court. With regard to th* Kidd Compauy, we

adue e to cur dcleinij to exclude all matter* eaerpt
tLorr »Mch ctu t« costfci»a ultb elitcr db> :aou cr
k r«« Utid

K KHmibattoa enntlcutd f '.in*M continued t b*
»t tri/' > I< r Hb'Uou an 1 t i' ao ' after th- trial* in
the Ircuit tleuit hlia Com toMl Plea*, h" tild D«t I
n;> b b«-r :. r ( b-oi *n I th- olfcar dei»nda\t« la *r.r
o*hrr«uit>> did bo' remember taeetitg Andro< kltrr-
aatd*. bat bee -mut, ij goit.p up the rlirr in the

Jand he thought L'> h *4 once eteppcd in at LI*
(wrt.ra* e alter hi* diacLark.*" from prim u, it

. a* at'ut the jetted ol <'ar[*Biar * trial in lha Oouit
¦Tin'! T rminer aupt'fd At rx get Ml 'I

I riK'ti fcj m»aijn ot bin par -co ha (aitner*) ««< net
.-mp'oytfl in an* way U> aa*l»tm the tria. ot tba ;i'opl*
agatnet Carpenter thought there aaa *oin* ell m.on
maaatc the trUl wh»n he met Androa oo bn«rd th*
b<*t b*-'. that w»> after It l.ad tak*r place. tbay Cad
-.(> ccbrereatii n ab< i t the trial »h«n Andrei eali-d at
hit efbee It waa principally absut hi* Intati'icn try-
'"K I" it'1 lB'° "* Clr !,ihIb**« up at Troy, aol eadeafr r-
lit; t«> »upp< rt hi* InHiljr could no' rmrnibn any
puttie il*r eon?» nation with any ¦>»« with raferaBc* to
A ndm*' f . Ion 11 v n.Ight have bad rome with VI r H b>I-
( n or Kr> t land o.- Ilr J <i1au a* to Andro* but h* »uld
n< t recall any nt to the dat-a of tb < *ei J.-,t*
t Wa* al e»y* Jurlr.g the | » atWo- they m'i/tl'. h*»«
omri>da> h'iefiire o. »f r^ir hi n.'it tno-« /.n'l*
Bj»d. be ma* fjiilte «ure be b«f>-r li*d aoy conference
ar con creation wl'li A iir-» on tha aubjaat after that
aatr, tte tir*t lima l.a knew anything about tha Kidd
tUiiege <* mpany *aa in Jul) 1BIC bad hi* lutorma
tun Imm Mr Pierana and Tram tba depo*illone it> tba
uin, be understood that Mr eheknn and Mr rrn.
In J erie tt.e prlnciyal part hi' did not reuieiab*r
an) tin lilt ti'liif i aanil U hut i.^rer w»a lni»r«o< ad
Mm i-ll aith«r aut>a>'i«rnt tn ttat tiaa or b'tor*. aor
Jid ha know any other paitlaa iitcrnuim It; « a« lot
a«ara »ha» in;. puVdln notiae an (lv-n of lb* dl«*olu-
tloa ol tba (I I ov tha lolinatlt'O f t tb* a>-w Kldd Com¬
pany. be n»»»r «aa atrpioyad in t>aj»lt e.> tg; ran
pany, he *aa raquaatad to go to K oounly to
ln< latitat* MDie abartea
Tba Ooort- W bat do you prepoa* to ahow now*
Vr HirHra At that tlm" proci rdloe« were on foot

uedi raome pr*lai.e* of arraana,; Aadroa but th« on¬
ly n an ibat at* artaatad tai Oarpaater and than
roire rbar Tea wera brou|(ht af«ir. .! him and tbe>e
paitiea *Kp!oyad onucel and rauaed Mm fo be hand-
ru led and altet ward* bioupbt bim to f%vm York.
trutt fM !. IU tMfNMtl
Mr P'rklaa Th> pio<iaaaiiij* wara all K*aaral
Mr Hnillh pn»o» d-d lo argue tbat th«*a pra«a» dln^s

tniiiht ha»r bean li order to a*t rt nunay, aal tnat
would L« a |.ha*« of awlnd.lnf, tba' Ca<paotar wan
r. 1 bed mlnhi mean tbat be wa* deprlaad ot bia pro-
I" r?l h) < hln ! i' »h*'i*t bit uieana to defend I

i urinl', thai a inhwery d!U act i>*aes«»rlly mean a
M»bway iobb*ry aM * a- not ibai a na't«r for arga
r. fit i nd a i|Ue«flon for th jut) * up"-* It la e m
«. d« 4 that It la a far fwtrbed vumpfl n tbat una <0
th* jnry had a right to It. lo'Werer allgbt tha aaidenna
c l^bt ba an pot the qiiaatina I.ut wheih*r It wai
r«mpetrnt to llieK lo < '*r it W hat they meant by
t*i» g tobhed w«a that tor two y*ar« h« waa karr*a*ed
.ni lil> (iff'fly dwindled ii ihr enmi>*t*ary and tha
eff»ct la not cilxad up tha 'iuaatlnn woald be a proper
c »e
Mr Jordan -ap'.led and lrafanoed arena analngntf

i th* urn> of teeting it would he to aupfora tha
q iie«t Ion had arl*' n en damur'«r A aomeab*t leogtby

dlacuaalrn en.u-d, whx-h will be inlte. If n«t b"»:ter,
onderrti od. by tba rulinr af tba Court, wblch waa,
that it f be proceeulng* ut In Roekiaad peutity had re
tereora to eai|i|oying Androe or Yonng they migit
glee erlderc* oi It. but not If It Merely related to far
poniar heir g arretted and being cbll**4 to employ
c(tm*el rhat ».* a»t enough l'h» Court did not

. blnk tbat Ibir term robbed «»¦ to b* andantood la
a feci nlcal aenai but In tba ae.oa la which a man
*onl1 me It who had beca o»*rr*»eh*d in a bar
gain but they nuat (Ire artn» limit It had .
certain Imp-it they thought It could only mean
at peitaiair (t cr Imp roperly 'aking money to tha
aatanlage ci/ain of fha pft<M wen tak*a or oh aln*
It In awliidla waa a term auklowu in la* bot It

. aaa.ll .»d*r«toed to mean in cheat Itwaaaoia
fair a> f-ct t fr« attrlbnre to tba terai ti aay that It em
hi acid e irbaeraeelr aa*e rtlng. or auhjertlng hiia to
eapenee frcm whlvh they derired no bea-flt They
tf i ugbf i heretote, they moat axclade It Th»y fib*
d.terice mlghe ahow anything In reference la employ
Ing Anori a Nell bet partle* hating aay turibar cue*
tl< pa to put to bim. tba wltneea waa permlttad to wiib-
Oiaw

W li.iam Pipriair fetamlr'd yeatar^ay wa* then ra
called, and In ad lltlon to hl» for«i*r e»ld-ore taitlfled
li at the trial Iti the Hcmmon I'lea* coaiiaeneed H-pt
It b and rescinded 18th, Mr flhajer attorney and
lawyer of New York wa« a wltnea* far the dai*n«*;
Mr It * I Btl'r wae attorney for the plaintiff (Oar
pettier) and Mr Coltt for the defendant He aid pro
d need *n af. Ja< It aworn llib Ju'y ia«T by *r frea
land In the chancery euli laa' Itnted by Urania, la tha
Ai<pieine Court ol Ripil'p gata*t Sheldon frwelaad
a: no- beta rb'alpr tbat Mr Mtada bad cbtalaad aa
injnn't an »blcb dl-wilaeed

l rn-r i lamia d by Mr Jordaa [Jndginaat r»cord
la t he I i mn.cn Plea* re prndaced j Thar* wa* a rw
Biltfltur endcraed oa 'ha record, rednnlog tba dt aa
g*a in $$ 00, the order to feduca the damage*
Hi la court [The fl al decree la Oraala a <lh*aoery

¦ alt prrdiioe« I The bill waa dlamtaaed a* agonal the
.er»r dacta Pr<etan<1 Hh»Moa aad 0*«l«. aad ooatg
a . arde d to each of ' heal |The recogaieaace* entered
lnf> by APdroe hall Wll lam Bartl.tt and Joba
forte* pradvoad ya.irrlay t«i» rayrndn-ad, aad

prcvsd ss record*, by witness. who received them fromthe deputy clerk, who had general rh*r**of th» nfl<* |An application we* hare mad* by Mr. Hioklrs Hohad understood tbat Mist Olarlwa L^aoioi, who¦tbey produced yesterday. had been all tha mimingir. the Clerk's mom, and tn communication with par-tie* connected with the proaaoutioo. and a witaeaa forthe defence had been attacked wbll* ho was la oonver
sation with h«r. He required merely that ahe should
n main Id »1#w o( the Court, and hold ao coaamoai-
wation with any one.
General Mather aaly requested there should ba no

i communication at all; It seemed it was the othar aids
who were talking to h»r. The Uourt however, did tot
make any order or direction, but merely requested aha
would remain in that room

I>r William MoKinuey waa then called..Ua resided
In New York (Che defi-no* wi-died to show Androa
was an agent of Sheldon's, and the tonneotlon whlak
eili<ted) Atidros had railed on witness.
The question waa objeated to, an J Mr 8iokl*s an.

dirtcck to show the agency by another witnesa,
(iectral Mather requested they might ba compelled

to show ay ency first Two Ittois had b**n admitted
on these conditions but the prosecution iu this eiM
was quite sure they never could orove th* agency;
and alt«r some discussion the question put was ruK-d
out, i. cd the I>octor'a further atteudanca dispensed
with.
Mr Henry Vanderroort, Clerk of the Sessions and of

Oyer and Terioluer tn New Yn-k, produced t he reoords
in the rase of the People against Carpenter and the
r* ugh minutes The trial commenced 8th Ootobtr,
184W. si.d continued till the 1st November, when Car¬
penter was acquitted Tlie charge wish bMog acces¬
sory before the fact in forgery Ir the second degree.The affidavit w»sflled 13th January 1848 iutheCoart
cl Be*f |or.s. Mr. MrKeon (the l»l-trlct Attorney) and
Mr Jordan appealed for the people. Th* witness also
produced four Indictments against Andros (the partic¬ulars of which have been before given). Taey Wf re
all filed 21st January 1846

S nprrme Coast.fpeeial Tsrm.
l efire ilen. Judge towards

THK FAILI'KB OF SUYDAM, SAOB AND CO.
F i h 24. Ebtidge (r Unt il k and Mottn derrick ri.

Suyi/am, S.igr Cu. Mr Judah moved to postpone a
nxtlon made by the defendants to mitigate tha ball
in this case an order having been made by >'hl ¦{ J us-
tlce KdmnEds bcldlr.g them to hall in the sum o<
flfi7ftl.cn affidavits of the plaintiffs, charging that
the defendants as the factors ol the plelatlfti. had dis¬
posed of or assigned IT 000 barrels of flour. of the valu*
of $78 000 and upwards to the paym nt of their debt*
to ccrtala creditors in violation of their duty as fac¬
tors ft appeared that the defendants were arrested
on tha 18th of the pr> s*nt mooth, and are now In the
ntmlnal custody ot th* sheriff Mr .1 udab stated that
he had been serysd with som* voluminous affidavits,
amounting to acme hundreds of fcllo* on Saturday, for
be motion to-day. the affidavit* bringing up the whota

<»,.«; for that reason, alone it would be im possible to
have prepared answering affidavits ior the motion this
day; La a!>0 stated that the plaintiffs re»lded in J*f-
ftrson county and that i; would be it. possible to b* i-r*-
pared t o oppo-e the motion of the det-nrtHBt* under at
least 1( days Messrs N 11 Ulunt anil La Roqne resisted
th' a; plication for the pn'tpon«meut of the h»aring of
the motion. oa the |lHli of the enirmaus aiiitt
Of I ail and tlie inabiii'y ot the defendants to procure
it. the bail being in this case for tha delivery ot th*
property and not tor the lortlicomin* of the person,
.uu that tinder the circumstances ot such a oa«e tha
plsint irs rhould have been In Sew York in antici
patlon ot this motion. Mr Klrkland and Mr JuJah
contended that the smcunt of bail in this cat* t.kould
BOt have more wi ight with the tourt than one «l a
smaller amount a« The principle in both w»s the **m*

i r>d that no plaintiff could anticipa'e the trial of hi*
« hole cs e r n a notion ot this hind The Judge eon
eidertd tl.at the notice was too short, hut that la all
cssej ot art est, the plaintiff ought to b ready, that,
undir the circumstances ot 'hli case the plalntiffi
w»re tot in tsult and as the aet*nd«nt« were n >t
actually locked up. the motion 'hould lay or*r till
next Saturday by which time th* plaintiffs must
fltTt due dlligkBC'? to be ready to prooeed.

I.MBd .itmos
T:iE ff-' V.NCTIO.N AOAI.NSTTHIt MAYOR

Ff i 24 Ji. m*i T. IS'.rl n* and J H Hy -rnon rt.Jl. C
King1 lurid Bt*\nr of the citj of AVt» York Ta* court
met at f^ur arid a hall » clock tor the express purpot*
ot htarinii this argument It was a motion on aa
order tn show rau*« why the iajuncti'-n granted in ttii*
action by Chief ustice K imi ndi shoalil not be dla-
tolvkd The ipjunctloii i*str«las the Mayor and hi*

[ jonts ft oni ict' rtering with or In any way assumingto hinder or ob-truct the pluin'iff- or their licensed
drivi rs from i uelkg O' continuing to run the llceused
st awes or ooai.hss m'-ntioned in the complaint accord
ll>p to the teoer atd i 'feet of the llceoeas g-aated to
the i.iaintiffs i irept in vases ot complaint for viola¬
tion of tile orciBancri of t he Couimuu Oounjil The
r"ci| lain' Is dat*d on the 14tb ot February and st»t«i
tl at plaintiff* compose the firm of Ueriioe and Kyet-
.i n "iatonthi Sth of November 1*50. permission
»*s given by C. 6 Woof! bull, then Mayor to Kyersoa.
totua U tern s'age- and on the 2d ot January. 1851,further permission whs givsn to Kirtioe and ityarsoa
to run five adcittOTin! stages Plaittill, entered into
errsPintrwi staeatry out t <.'s permission. On th*
Cd 1 1 Jar uary lie n?es w»reg ntel to run thi stages
cd tiie rou'e troin the Uudsoi. ttailroad depot corner
rt Tenih »v.tu« w.d Thirty Grst street to and
Ihrrugh Kourtrt tth street to th> Mintn avenue,
tbu tigh the Mblh k inne and tireaneich htreet to
hpr log st; st through 4priiig street and Hrmdfo to
(Iran i street, as 1 thri v i<h Utetid stieet to th< tVil-
lltinstur({h ferry, t e»ui ntng by th- same rente Tns
llc*nsei ar» ntttubrred troai &»<i to fiWi ta'l<i«lv*
Via'.ttlffs paid t2*> 1 »r ea-h license Moo in a I aid In-
currs". expenses io th. »itKrerf»>e auoint o' fiftUOO.
Th^ cr mplalot ai»o sta'e< tha'. ou tiv Itrh d Feb uarj.the Jate oi the comiilaint teur sta«-s ha I c >m usno >d
tt>nv>lnr Outhi t'thct tsuar, Mr. KmaaUid was
In-tiU'd iLto the M:> orairy i>s la* IStT «»? Februaryhe dltertert an4 reused four llci rs« d drivers to be *r
r»s' d Bllb tit list cause end declared the II enses
rcvt'ied, wlich p«*er the plaiu'lfTo complain was
u^teisonably and arhltrarilj *i>r«lw4 and «i b. «t
LOt're to tb' m to tk( w eause cr making aav or m
plal3t tf vioiatinn rt ordiaan u a. Tbat nu O'herlia*
ol stagsa corupy th. sir ire lusts Tha' plaintiffs bav*
suitats sit and will suetali g'eat Inju-y i» sunh action
1 hat on *.¦ the Mayer is rest '«li «<j pialutlffs will b*
cob. peli. d to disrentlr tie said line ot etag>* at ge.at
loss r in>tltute iiiiniherleM *uit* for i-arn 0(<res*|in
nprnth'ir Ugal rlgh's Plain'ih* rlalo as r*ll«/.
thst the raid Mayor ho restrained a* above uatH
iurth-r ori-r end that said de ealact pav to plats-
tn* |lo r.yO tor their da«afs. and c»*ts or tbls a itioa.

tir J M Martin op b>helf of the Mavor pr<c««t*l
to read the aftdovit o! the Clerk ot the Common t!v«n-
fll shoeing that a line of s'a/ea ... run on that k
>ovi ji st and seve: alctberdo-umen'* par porting t*

I rove that a notice ot revi«i»ti<>n we* given also ths
affidavit of the Mayor swMinc form tbtt the cev iaa-
tltnwaels gotlfeiih end iiot erbitreriiy eterclawd,and for reasons which b* enn-id-red j i-t Onunsai
i»*d ths affidavit cl J A Mar-h«l e'atlng tbat the
liae r l llenin* &. R) rrson tuua over a route o isupied
oy other l'D>* except a very anal, portion; end aao
tti.r i. ffl.'av;: showier thst the People's Line and
tirand eti i . t and th>' Pnrery Line were eetablish«d
lori« hi fi r.-the plal- tlff*' toute and that they wet*
<i> » aisil si AMent., si- a m mon«trare« of over tw*
hundie I residents and Mad^-rn In ilrand street against
the plaltitlffs lie* stter rea '.luj eoa< ntber d«ia-
ii ettseourjf" c7er-dtne Injunctloa otderofJaigeKdmcnd*
i,M r N P. Blunt ou In-half nf the plaln'iff« rr«4
«»ter*> afGdarlt* tn r ;>pf of bin noliM; th»y "rot

f rtDr!|» ! j to f!m« that the rir».ni..ol th* public
U'im)') tha pontic ihe' a nt the lino of eta<-i nf

H .nil & K y*r*on Counaat »!«o tha' h h»1
petition* oontaintnt tipaarda at 0i<oo *lKa«'ur*a in
li ot or tiie tnnta nt trio piaiatlfle. trnm t> <

th* (lud*on Hl»»r Rallrnad aad ¦FlllWia ¦.arch
Ferry
Mr O Cmr. f r t!i» M»;w *m ab >ut to r*»4 oar-

tain crepitation crriitanrea a ban
Mr fliunt oh,ertrd >d4 an ar^iia* nt Mr

T cnnteBd d t) at *i n« B' *'re »» tle-n him of the In-
I'Ulc to renl tl.o>e donrmatita th»? a- -aid not an *.>

ra> tneldfl that tr* priat- d orn'oaaaea af
Ifce ew pt 'atlnD raa be properly rat^rr* t C>
Mr ot hfhdl i<- th- «taynr th-n »ro

tkf r»w for I ha d<r'*atianl nod fa'-iid-J
tbtt an utlM c< Jld not t> niatn'alaed ag kino a piO|tr I HfH for lb> per'"r manoi- nf dull'* 0"D# lad tu hi«
1|ertetitB. anr rat thai di-oretlon b- tara?Mid ar ra
il>tj b; ai ; rfnrt l'nnn*al »h»n ra'arrad looter
tilled ' opj of tfcn charter tf tk« ilnaianii 'lotiatll
| at* 04 »*<" '* Beta f f. pae* l.'in ae* 2T1 L* » n(
April* IS18 Mi l/a»lea cnntlaa* d and coa'aodal
that at lha tlvt* tha 'lo-aen Vara t Be plain¬
tiff" 'ift th« Datvt- and cofcinloi a nf t ain rait,
ai I .nt^ect if, r»TO> a'lnn and tnrth-r that an jail
clal < fll ar ran be liald aim uahla a- <1 In a
.nit In a rltll court fir a jailnlal prnoeaaim u 4a,
aod In anppnrt «»f *u«h d trlna Mr l>a»l-« r-farr«d
In *e» .*! dnruait trarv pranfa «o an»t«ta hi ar<a
ir>ent Inr Inatane* ll ai I' Mnn «nul<l ll» a> ail ajrmaat
judicial r fllr*r* tfc«r» . i nlcJ l» no -ii<l t" th* linga
rlon ju >!((.. »ru",d haeahj'ctad !.» *. la all .iH>, theea
I* *!»*)( ati* pa~ty Cl»«w iflao at it a mil »mill at
. ai . b» Iba r«<lt A jill/anr lilt I trate If Da «V.i
corruptly can h- prec-d-d afiiaat Mr ta ia<tain«an*f
hf iBllc'Btcnt, and if p. orad rig ha r<niiril "«0»
cifllra llrwutfr m'hli ra»a, »a eiTBt-nd at lajaai-
ttoa cas b« »g*-alti< d Wl.at la the It jua -tl .« fur* l«
I* to restrain rha Ma>or lor rt> em'lug a dn ni.m nr la
It to ret pel Mm to raatnr* lha Itran-aa W n InJ i»«
Hon raa n a*e lb Matnr rartora a lleanaa In laot,
tba ItjtiBntlon It Iri landed ta in mmo l'h* «ar"r
tn itrati' Uoeneo* Tbll a a bat It la la aaha:aaea or.
tf>ta the p'aeaf.ftfie to ani . in <ta
Mr N H RluBt on lha i<a't of Hartlae aad Rrarana.

rrplled nr'opylr'd Beaily tarn h"hr« IB a aary ahla anl
1 nrrd arjumm'. Il-*a|d tha quaailoa aaa a«« nl
»a»t in/| nitan»a lha' lha rnr.eti n'loti of tb--tJal'»l
B'a'w ranotk.r, U an pt.ah pnwar ft ... a mara aV
atraet qBeat U n Bf pn«>r Mr Hlnnt in aa jp tn nf hit
»!>*» t-^ad aat ->ral autheeltlaa pnni n ahnathattaa
po«ltlr n »a>iB h» lb' Mayor »«»»B aot or nppraa loa.
atdthat urn tr.f Mnt« of ITatiaad rnaM nnt e >a-
rnaad lha p.,»..r a* uhlhlted la 'hi* oa»a h» *%y<»r
K n«i^al Tbe felnc »*!<! *r ninal nao aram a
rbarrar or prltll fa and tat aannrtt raanfc- Or rap .«!
Hilt hare wa »». tha Maror r'antlop lliaaaaa and ra.

aofcirn at p|ea>ara Tha prlnrlple la <j«»aet|». aadth<
fna.t iir.rotn'llntlopal, aid rannnt hat-Mtaiaad; and[ti'hli|rnftMilfaar It bernmaa <rh|lrary aad "a
p. «»f»- At tba o»ae!a*|on nt M r lll mt a a fi a -a
ablrh «*« *»ry aleijnant and lm»r-a<l»e tnaraiy
p > ln»f tb* »hi 1» f»" oa l^a . qral npbt" pna ilpia
tha roart Mian adjniraa<) until ten rlo k o>»t
»o>ntBf when th» artnmant »rll b» onnMnaad
Pra !.- The arfrotton' ea« anntiauax mi. la^rala

by oo-jaaal fnt Ibe plalrtlff« who ol'ad »arlna« an'*"
rlf laa Ib fatnf of hla rlawa Mr »!'. aanr fnllnarad la
rap!/, an) th* daclalan nf tbwoaart ir rt«arta4

Cowrt of roiainan PlrM.
fr i M -Da<tataaa Jtt-pi .Htm va .«t>aa*a /rraAa
Motion tn atrlka out an>«ar ciaat*-d la pa»t Tn*ea

I* BO atirh 'hint .. a *at off of *|*n4er. aod a *-tUa
¦ant of ob* alaa l*r bttwaaa tha parllaa Aaaa an- a«
reaaarlly latolta a eattleaant of ntbart floott »n
.Mda tha avaat

S u»i«f <n*r>n*r at, f>'»» M M->retaaaaf
tMiifr -Orin for atnaadrr aal ol d -faadaat't aa-«ar

J, hn Srtvt, u Otra 7Vf»»n .Halloa (raaled oa
payaieat of eotU
kh - . lht+ -*n rr rr Jrr'r^ 13 '"¦» "PPef

lr.ru . Tbe rwtara httlif bean aiad* alaaa th*
nf th* motion th* *am* u <laal«<l Oott* af tb<i aiitloa,
.l*i ta ah I la tbt treat


